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o. years, Iaw firms have struggled wirh how ro support

women in their business development efforts, and

whether it even makes sense to trear rhem differently.

Many women lawyers complain, for example, rhar rhey dont

share the same inreresrs as rheir male clients and prospects, like

sports. Yet this can also be rrue forsome male lawyers, depending

orl aheirpractices and their interests.

Taken as a whole, however, marketingri different for women

lawyers. Women lawyers may need to be concerned about

rhe perceptions created when asking male clients to socialize.

Youngerwomen Iawyers often have fewersuccessful role models

to €rnulate. Some male partners may try [o protect women

lawyers in ways rhar acrually hinder their markerirtg success

(e.g., not asking young morhers to go on extended rrips for

clients). \ omen lawyers may even face resistance from certain

clients who prefer working with men. Vhile the advice below

may apply to any lawyer, it is especially peftinent for women,

At a top level, to be successful in generaring business it is

imporranr to undersrand what kind ofwork you're seeking and

how to obtain it. Every lawyer should ask herself:

. \vy'har kind of business do I want? \7ith what kinds of

clients am I most interested in working? How would I like

my practic€ mix !o shake ouri Once you have identified your

rarget or ideal clients, you need ro ask the next question:

. IThere does rhis business come from? Who are rhe people

givingout thelegal business in thearea(s)I'm rargeting? rVhat

are their posirions? Every practice gers its work differently.

Some practices and people are better offtargeting the ultimate

client for their services, such as realestate developers orparenr

coordinators. Orhers find more success directing their efforts

toward inrermediaries (referral sources), such as litigators for

appellate work or turnaround professionals for bankrupccy

business. Thar leads to quesrion number !hree:

. Vhere do these decision-makers go? Whether you are

targeting potential clients (e.g., farnily businesses, CFOs,

in-house counsel ofenergy conpanies) or intermediaries for

referrals (e,g., lawyers, accountants, counsellors), there will

be one or more organizations where rhey garher. They may
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Marketing and \7omen:
There are Differences
Women lawyers can promote their careers more effectively by
concentrat ing on the chal lenges they face, and working around them

be there for networking or for continuing education. These

organizations will offer you the best opporruniry ro n€twork

and position yourselfin front ofthe right people, whetheryou

do this through speakingor commirtee activity. Similad you

should th ink abour rhe lol lowing questions:

. Vhat do these people read? What publications or media

exist for this market, indusrry or type ofprofessional? These

are the resourc€s you should aarget for your articles and

advertisements. You should also monitor them to stay abreast

oftrends, movemenr and issues affectingyour targers.

Taking the time to deffne your cargets and the best forums

or media for reaching them will make your marketing efforts

much more effective and efffcient. For example, many women

become involved in woment organizations, If the involvement

is for prolessional developmenr or ro supporr an organizarion,

rhar's one rhing, but ifirt being done for 
"markedng" 

purposes,

then itt important to determine whether thewomen involved in

the group control the right kind ofbusrness.

Here are some observacions that will improve any woman's

marketing and business development efforts:

o Don't leave (oom for misinterpreration. It is an unfortunate

fact that some men may take an invitarion ro go out for drinks

in the wrong way. One woman lawyer complained recently

about a clienr who seemed to be interested in her more as a

woman than as a lawyer. I asked her to explain the situation

and she said she had gone to the bar alone for a drink late in

the evening after a meeting and he came in and sat by her.

Right or not, this could be misinterpreted. Ifthese kinds of

situations happen to you, bring a male colleague or schedule a

workinglunch instead.

. Let people know what you do and how well you do it. You're

noc just a 
" lawyer"l  

you need ro give your conract\ more

information about how you help your clients. Perhaps even

more than men, women need to build the perception oftheir

expertise, so try to find opporruniries to talk abour your

accomplishments. rX/hen someone asks how things are going,

say, 
"Great! 

I just ffnished up a very complex sale ofa practice

for a physician group and ir was so interesting." You need ro
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promote your selvices internally as well as exrernally.
o Dont be afraid ro ask for help, Friends and acquainrances,

clients or colleagues can all be ofassisrance to you. Give them
speci{ic requesrs, such as "I know you serve on a board with

Jim Smith from ABC Enterprises. I spend mosr of my time
workingwith companies in that industry, and I'd love a chance
!o meer him sometime. Would you bewillingro set up alunch
to introduce us?"

o Have an objective for every contact. Dont waste your time or
your opportunities. Ifyou re having lunch with an accountant,
what do you hope to accomplish by the end of rhe meal-
learn about her business, tell her abour your pracdce, explore
referrals? Dont have contact without identifying rhe purpose
in advance.

. Blend your interesrs and your activities. To the extenr you
can, find outside acdviries that support your prectice. A
const.ucrion lawyer can pirch in to build a house for Habitat
for Humanity; a family lawyer can serye on rhe board of a
women's shelter.

. Use your activities ro build your skills. Ifyou're weak in the area
offinance, for example, volunreer for the finance committee
of an organization. Ifit's selling you dont do well, sign up for
the fundraising commircee. Try to ger active in your law (irm

in "hard" areas-such as finance or technology-as opposed
to "soft" areas, like human resources

o Find a mentor. There is a direct correlation between success
and having a mentor. If one doesnt exisr in your firm, find
someone in another organizarion, like a woman partner in
your practice in anothercityor a successful woman in another
industry altogether, Iike accounting.

. Express your inrerests. If theret somerhing you r{an!, make
sure people know. This could range from an opporuniry to
run for office, to a chance ro accompany a partner on a rrip to
meet a clienr. Mosr people rppreciare iniriarive.

r Evaluate your presence in meedngs, This can range from your
preparation to how to carry yourself and even your attire. If
you want to be raken seriously, you need to look serious.

o Have a sense ofhumour. Despite your best efforts, there may
be awkward siruations or unintended consequences. If you
can keep your poise and learn ro laugh, you will get through
them.Lr
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